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low rates.
Tea hues solid Ncepartll typ male cue sqtMrc.

c,uwEmus iiooji to de udv vuimr t- - r personal imrmoir.nLATEST NEWS.
13T ZUUTD T STUVST. and he is usually within sight, in one ofTIVE. Sergeant Smith, Says thai It his statuesque poses- - When the Con.

UHII be none This fnrr-- gressional Apollo is pointed out the
noon. iaay visitor always exclaims.-- In,t he

. --7rrel h Wax Figure Snie's Splendid?" Hiscoek ia larvari U

(From the New York World.) i -

Henry George does not seem to ' hold
his ground. But, then, he doesn't be-

lieve in holding ground, anyway.,
. Mrs." Ransom, wife o! the Senator, in
one bl the highly" educated women in
the South. She fitted each one o! her
six sons for college. '

unday Dinner.

rtisements inserted in Local column at any

i charge will be made for double-colum- n

lumn advertisements. sw
juncements and recomendations vof candi-Xicwttio- e.

charged a iIvertisemnts. ,

ementi to follow reading matter, or .to.

f special place, will not be received,

lent, and Official advertisements 50 cts par
r each insertion. '

lements kept under the head of "New
menu will4e charged fifty per cent., extra,
ts' tor 'l transient "

advertisements ' must be

Richmond, Virginia, January 25. beautiful. He U nruM .i.--The room at the city jail recently He yawns too much anV !t
0. Jan. 2o. .Tlldcrft Onrnoff. ""i71 uciiua .. uuvpcutxi . much steam to Crt him0 in mnl AnI 1 I t--1 il . . 1 . . iU! . 1 - ' ! r 1. . 1 . I . '

this af puuu Kiauiu uie peuuon 01 1 ruoon un? a list 01 me enects When he eels :ntert$ted in fm npo - 7ni ,1 xi i I r j.1 j a ' - 1 1 1 .1 "4hMiss v wu iuiiuw uiruugu ui me ueau man wm oe maac. in 13
.;HliftVS. for a tPtnrknmrv ininnn- - mrnrmntinn rnmoa fmm nifv-Q-rtlvance.

in a measure he has tremendous power,
and has made some of the ablest speech

Mr. S. II. Hampden, of Chicago, is
attempting to substitute knee-breech- es

for the current style of trousers, and one
ISeVTEiprsVct In Registered Letter; tionidpst the proprietors of a dime 'geant Smith. This gentleman further es one can find in the Congressional Re--
remittances will be at the risk of the pub- - hiuseul resLraming xnem irom ex- - says mat Willie UJuverlus wishes

r
cord, but the trouble is that'he requires I o! the journals of that city thinks he will
a month's rest after every hour's exer-- 1 be successful. Perhaps this would be ahibiiinp wsurflgure of the petition-- knowledge of the contents of thelie head of "Special City Items" business

II be inserted at the
'

rate of $ cents a line,'
insertionf ;; 4i ;'

er. ( Tf museum men were also room to be kept from the public, and tion
forbid(P 10 use a cut of Miss Van nas requestea that do reporter be al
Zarfdt connection with their adver-- lowed to be present when the things THE OUTIltGEironsT

. YET.

good time to get up a corner on saw-
dust.

The father of Vice-Preside- nt Hamlin
called his four sons alter the great war-
riors of . ancient history Alexander,
Julius Caesar, Cincinnatas and Hannibal.
ttr. j

THE EAILKOADS. tiseinef in the newspapers. The are examined.
.QpVfined in the laughter of those Sergeant Smith has not stated that
preser7hen Nina's lawyer said that he wTil 1 or will not comply with this
she cob not exist with a wax model request, but on account of the gener- -

?AL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. 1 JIan Driven from Ills Dome
and Ilis mrc Assaulted

by a Gang.
, 1
1

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.
nis iour oaugniers were named re-spect- iyely

Europe, Asia, Australia and
America. '.

on exiition in a dime museum, be-- al interest in the matter it is proba-cause- le

was sensitive to notoriety, able he will not. Ho certainly shouldom Richmond at..... ............ 9.43 am NEW YORK. Tanuarv r tCa-- r

ThJVnarchist chief was sick and not. If a confession --exists it ought John Sweeney, a ' cabinet-make- r. o IThe Boston Globe says . ''Rev. Samfiad tJiay. , tie looKea haggard, and to be brought to light. Nobody wants No. 57 Washington street, was made the best impression onundelwe ashy palor of his face were to peer into the deceased's private awakened early yesterday morning by KJones "-letter-

s,

but about anything affecting h is wife, who said: "John, there's some T? y revivalist who has visited
lines languish. He descended with

his guilt all "of the people have ne at the door.' He dressed himselfr Anarchists from the raur--
11s to the lower corridor for

fwalking with a halting step,

the city in recent years. lie is a man
of brains and originality, and Boston
likes men of that stamp." Hence the
popularity of Daniel Pratt.

C. D. Jeflray, Treasurer of the Ameri-
can Opera Company, says that not a

" - 6.55 pm
: Richmond at. ...... ............. 8.33 am

9.55P
- NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAt.

m

xa ChaVlotte at .te iVi..l . i.ii .1 iaa a m

" . 9.47 p m

r Charlotte. at...... 9.4S am
5, ',.--

,
J.;.!... 9.05pm

om Goldsboro at . 8.35 p?m
44 " ..'.. ........ 10.20pm

. " . 7.40am
r Cold-bor- o at. J.i 9-- 5 a m
l.iit ('.Mt...i.M.' 6.00 am

. ........ g.japm.('.'' ' . K;
NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD.

rom.Salemal..........' 8 00a m
' " 8.24 pm

r Salem at... 10.00 pm

a right to know. The jail officials do
not think any confession will be
found.' ' " '

i i. -
Tico JlTew Comets.

and. stepping to the, door, asked:
"Who's there?" There was a murmer
of voices outside, and John recognixed
William, Horahan, who asked him to
ODen the door, as he wanted In sneaV

Wearied to exert himself.
,sness was caused from eating a
quantity of Miss Van Zandt's

TWr To,, 01 a .m, to him. Tohn refuced wV,-- ,,, tK single piece 01 Daggagc nas peen iosiig. A colored servant brought . vy- - . z. vauiv UiCcoaU i
. -., .i..iVvvvii w.w 1 -

mper to the jail, saying --.."Dis received this afternoon from Dr. door ford openand five men; all in company went on ,tne road
Miss Ninny she cooked herself, Kreuger, of the, feuropean Union of of whom belonff t0 the ISlable S"gS .

qUUC rcmarkaWe- - as.lI,e orfi:ani"--
In say for Mistah Spees to eaf Astronomers, announces the discov- - entered. Sweeney had made himself uon nas - irunkS WQCT u.5 rarc a.na a

" ;io.oopm. fo devour it was a sacred obli-- ery of a comet on Jan. 13. bv Dr. obnoxious to the tranc for having had I numtr 01 cnest notcs- -

1

)

with Spies and ;he never I Thome, Director of tHe observatory them ejected from his hallwav. where I Gy' Ames, the millionaire ExecutiveC t. AND Y. V. RAILROAD. '

ron FayetteviUe '.at. ............. --3 5 P
or FayetteviUe at. ... . ....... .... .i 10.00 a m the intimate connection' at Cordova, South America. The they had een iri the habit of "working t Massachusetts, recently employed an

t h
I Xht of
it wen
1!

amateur rnnkprv and dvs. cometv which is nrobablv that oh- - the growler, artist to paint his portrait.. Mr, Ames
served three days later at Melbourne, On entering the room the men sprang I held a newspaper in his hands duringpP-a-, ana ne was out of numor,

cfeiacLdisposed to be imamiable.
In that temper he was asked con--

Was .IU me COnsteiiaupn Airus tno t owency, wno scuca a razor to pro-- tne suungs ana inc painter nas launiuuy
Crane). Dr. Thorne announces that tcct himself, and his wife screamed reproduced part . of an advertisement
it will become very brilliant, and One of the ruffians struck Sweeney which appeared therein. The wealihy
that it resembles in character the witn a chair,- - knocking the razor out Governor's thumb points conspicuously
great"comet of 18S0, which was first of his hand, and he fled to the street I to the words silver plated.

clrcing a published -- statement that
he kda wife living in western Kas--

,but "IVljss Ninny " pie had his
digestive apparatus in chancery, and
to ill.inquiries his only answer was :

tibe- - North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.mJ

Charlotte " 9.00 9.00 T

italelgh.Coo ' ;:- -

Salem 900 9.00
" . ' -FayetteviUe 9.00

mey order and registered letter office will
pen from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p.m.
i Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

when opening mails. Also, half hour after
the Southern night '. maiL H& ' i 1 1' i " v

f hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. fn. for
t and half hour after the opening of the

m both North and South.
ck-box- es are accessible, at all hours.

Dilligence is tha mother of good
luck.

announced byDr, Gould, then difec-- shouting for a policeman. It was hall
tor of the same observatory. an hour before Jie returned, with two

Piiilips, N. Y., Jan. 24.--Profe- ssor policemen, and the five ruffians were
Brooks verified his discovery on Jan. captured on the premises. During his
22, of the new comet in the constella- - absence, however, Horahan and. John
.lion' Draco, by a second observation St. George assaulted Mrs. Sweeney,
to-nig- ht, its motiyn is slowly in a Justice Duffy was very indignant when

SPECIAL CITY ITB1S.aSocialist BelgianRiot in
Theatre.

BftussELS, Jan. 25. A riot occur- -

in a theatre at Ghent during the

northwesterly direction, and it re-- the prisoners were arringed in the Tombs
mains above the horizon all night, yesterday.
This is the first telescopic , comet of "Twenty years in State prison are
1887, and the terfth comet discovered staring each of you in the face," said
ty Prof. Brooks within a few years. the jus;cc. T had my way I would

I am keeping the finest Meats that have
been kept in this market, goodjis north-
ern meats and sell them tor a reason-
able price, quality considered. But do
not forget when you send to me for
meats to send the money, as I can not
sell any more on time.

Respectfully Yours,
J. W. Kernodle.

rogress of a Flemish play, represent
ling- a French republican occupation of
Blgium in an unfavorable light. At

blow you out of a cannon against a stoneapre-arrang- ed signal a body of work- -
JIashcdJIen Capture a t raity wali You are a bad crane of loafers.

I3IDEXTT CIiEBGYHEN. I

.

ttrian : Vf'.
Hanry Smith, N. Church St.

LW. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro
X ",. ' - '1. i.. .. -

-

W. ti Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
lilt Episcopal. t tr.. MantW. MarketSt.- -

v

4
h T Smith. S. Greensboro.

f

Hat Protestant j .

J.UMichaircN. Greenest tiflil ' I

. R. Bali; Spring. St.
pal r 1,. , "j

A. H. Stubbs, . Elm St. ! ' v

'in Texas. . and the citv would be well rid of vou. Kernodle will have the best Meats in
th- - mir.pt tn.rfav. stall No. 1 in front.

lEgnen and Socialists in the audience
ljan to hoot the actors. This result--ei

in a fight between the working- -
s j

nan owcchcj aiiu. j- -u ui.w 1 on the leit nana siae enirance.A Fort Worth (Texas)' telesrram
would have approved of his act. Theynen and Socialists and the tradesmen savs: Two miles east of Gordon, on
were each held in $3,000 bail for trial. I The oldest, the purest, the best, the

; j ut- - ...:r .u a..a finest old rye ana Douroon wniswies. ap- -
oweency anu ui wc. wuu uC nH nrh hrandi . New England

aid middle-clas- s people present. The the Texas and Pacific railrbad, be-Slarsai- llaise

was sung and for a time tvveen 2 and. 3 o'clock this morning,
tie theatre was the scene of the great- - one'of the most daring and successful of other members of the gang, werd

sent to the House of Detention.
and Jamaica rum, foreign and domestic
wines, at .

E. G. Newcomb s
'' - ' -

1 Odeil building.
PBODTJCE ZIABHET train-robberi- es

' that was perpetrated
by eight armed and masked men.
Beports as to the particulars of the
affhir are wild and conflicting.

--green, per bv. x.ooai.50 Persecution or the Jews ' in
Russia f

et disorder. The police were sum-Hon- ed

and quelled the disturbance.
Kany arrests were made. ..

Strving Another Writ on John
Dillon.

For Cent.--hog round . .... .. 9
store-roo- m adjoining ourA neat...5a3

..........x8a25 I house best location
London, Jan. 24 Despatches from lsrojyDevoured by Wolves..X ai8.. .. ... . .. .. ....

Odessa state that the Russian execu-- teeoa larcer stock of Groceries thanis oia..w... ...... ..15020
. .. . , , s . UWrkfrihimnla In that nrovlnce havincr I vt All demands will be suppliedI spring .......... ....................xbai

Dublin, Jan. 2?.-V- rit has been Manistique. M.ch., Jan. lo.-jo- sepn -- ' ,""" their 'nsslstanta who iromotly and at reasoaabteprieei:
servfiH uijon Mr.-Joh- n Dillon to re-- Armstrong and Frank Holmes, of Pent- - . . . ; .. . , Houston & Duos.sal.... ........a6oi

niitsBladcberries..-- .. ................6 i- - - 1 : . . . 1 trora lovra inn nnmnra xi:v uccu ui- -
; him the amount of his water, were hunting near n.stique "

LL:' dercd to also discharge their Jewishiiwi-- i fh Saturday. Holmes cut a gash in his

r.rf rtia n0;-- of ii!m le. and Armstrong, fearing he would clerks within two months. .

' Cherries.... ...V..... ......... ..7 x- -a

Apples. ............2a
' VTeachts, nnpared i-- a, . 114

tmpared 1.4,
.. : . pared?.... ...5 agitating in favor of the plan of cam--J

Paign, the ground being alleged con
bleed to death, went after medical as-

sistance. Within two hours he return-

ed to find a few bloody bones and scraps
of clothing, and round about the carcass- -

..I.... 1

J.. 4

Ay er's Sarsaparilla is prescribed an d
recommended by eminent physicians,
and is taken with perfect safety by old

tinuance of the agitation. Mr. Dil
lon will resist the writ arid thus the

es of. five wolves which Holmes had and young. Its cleansing and vitalizing

killed in his struggle for life. The bones effects are sure and speedy, .and it is
Vhole issue will become one to be
tried before a jury. be the mostwere trathered uo and shipped to Pent- - universally conceded to

i..,..;........ i,
Family .4 50
Superfine..-- .. .24 00

. . ....U. ........ . . ...... . . . .......... .60a 80

.......................... ......i 445

....w........v.......,......;.-4....6oa7- S

s --Irish .....60
Sweet. .....50
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Plots in Bulgaria. effective of all blood purifiers.- -
Jflore

Hcmse and X--ot For Sie. '
V

tn the center of town, lot 56 by 160 It.
House has two rooms and rent pap 12 .

per cent on the price 5500. Also
would sell two lots and houses in Sooth
Greensboro, paying about the same in-

terest. Samples. Brown.

If you want anything in the line of
Staple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods.
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

- , J. w. Scott & Co.

'Gas Clobes. Large variety in colors.
opal and etched at "

,

Ellis China Hall.
-- f

HABPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per .Year : .

Harper's Magazine...'. ..-....- 54 00
Harper's Weekly.. 4 00
Harper's Bazar A 00
Harper's Young People 4 00
Harper's Franklin Square Library

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

water. , Wolves are reported numer-

ous and remarkably venturesoma in the
Upper Peninsula this season., ,

.
-- a-

The lppollo of Congress.

Sofia, -- Jan. 24. The Roumania
Government has informed the au

Ayer's : Pills cure constipation, im-

prove the appetite, promote digestion,
restore healthy action, and regulate
every function. This medicine is pleas-

ant to take and gentle in its operation.

Just Received. Egg Beaters, Hearth

thorities at Sofia of the discovery of a--washed., ....... ...... .30
' - i . . - . .

unwa5he- d- JIloi with its centre at Slivaitza, to
Vi 77 c p I tEte the. people to revolt and try to Hiscoek is the handsomest man in

rprise Sofia. Two of tho leaders, Congress, and will make an ornamental1 j Brooms. Mats. Cottee anus, uaskevs,1 1UIAIL FKJCES OV GROCXJUKS.
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ams. a tr;
1 hi

ssted. at uiurgevo. xwo otners COuld sits a model ot jove. a,na me terestmg to nouseiceepers ai jqwr Vi

iped across the Danube, entering ladies liTceto look at him from the gal-- than heretofore Q'uiu
garia disguised. : : icriesJ The 'first question asked by a . . -

I I It
k - at


